==lnsbdb=01====Host Martin says:
=Welcome Ladies and Gentlemen to another exiting episode of Startrek: =Nighthawk. We hope that you enjoy the show and don't forget your =belongings after the mission ends. Thank You.
=
Host Martin says:
=Mission =Summary:
=
Host Martin says:
=The Nighthawk still in orbit of Uferix I, The CO, CEO, =FCO, XO and CMO are in Transporter Room 1 awaiting transport to the =surface. And the CSO is currently in sickbay.
Meanwhile the whereabouts of the EO, OPS, X'Cela and X'Ura are as =of yet still unknown.
=
Host Martin says:
=Join us as we go back again to Captain Cerdan and his =crew
=
Host Martin says:
==3D/\=3D-------=3D/\=3D Resume =Nighthawk Mission #14  " Combined Evil" ==3D /\=3D-------=3D/\=3D
=Host Martin says:
==3D/\=3D-------=3D/\=3D Resume =Nighthawk Mission #14  " Combined Evil" ==3D /\=3D-------=3D/\=3D
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=::Looks at the XO:: XO: Shall we proceed Commander?
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::lies unconscious on the floor::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=::looks apprehensively around the TR::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=*Cerdan to Bridge*: Ready to energize
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=::stands beside the Captain and turns to the CEO: CEO: I =believe we are ready.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=::Looks at the assembled team:: Self: Well this is going =to be fun...
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=::wonders how many casualties today::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=::hopes the CMO has band aids::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=::taps her foot anxiously::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=::Waits for transport:: CO: Captain, anything particular =I should be searching for?
=
X`Cela says:
=$:X'Ura:  We need to get out of here.....
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=::watches the team waiting patiently::
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=::Waits for Transport::
=
Host Martin says:
=<Hawk Bridge> *CO*: Acknowledged...energizing
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::can only see black::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
CEO: I think it will be apparent when we arrive, =Phasers on high stun

FCO_Exeter says:
XO:I want to get home today, so can we hurry a bit, =Ma'am

Host Martin ACTION: The AT =beams down to the surface, near an odd-looking rock formation, with some =sort of metal object what looks like a door of some kind. =(Transporter.wav)

CEO_Jah`d says:
=@::Sees the shimmering transporter's light and looks =around. Places his phaser on stun and pulls out his tricorder::
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'Cela: Yes...
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@::Draws phaser as transport sequence completes::
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@::beams down with the rest of the AT::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::appears beside a large rock formation:: All: Ok team, =start scanning.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=@::takes note of possible defensive positions::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::gets phaser onto stun::
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=@::Before he could say it, they where transported::
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=@::Sets his Phaser on Heavy stun, and gives his Tricorder =to somebody else::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=@::Begins scanning::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=@::begins scanning the area::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@All: Everyone here?
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=@XO: Physically here, mentally insane, Ma'am
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@XO: Here Ma'am
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::stares back at Exeter and frowns::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=@All: Captain, Commander, I believe we should break into =various teams.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=@XO: At your service Ma'am
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::lies unconscious on the floor::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CEO: Mr. Jah'd, take the TO and FCO with you and scout =ahead.
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=@::looking around the bridge::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@CEO: Scan for magnetic resonance source, should =pinpoint their location
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'Cela: Now I am stuck here with you... great.
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@All: The rest you're with the Captain and me.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%XO: Aye sir. =Shall we begin searching into that facility. ::Looks at =Jones and Exeter::
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%::Mimics the XO behind her back::
=
X`Cela says:
=$X'Ura:  Don't start that with me.  It's enough that you =tried to have me joined without you sat here moaning.
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%::Looks at the CEO::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=Self: This is a starship.  Okay, I've been in sickbay for =a couple of days, but is there no one else on the ship?  This =is the bridge.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Glares at the FCO:: FCO: Mr. Exeter, you're with me. =We have to find out what's behind that door, I am unable to scan past =it.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: Into the breach eh Sir?
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::lies unconscious on the floor::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CEO: Report in every ten minutes.
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@XO: Looks like we need to get in side
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'Cela: Whatever... ::mutters something to herself::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::sighs, and keeps on looking at the MSD::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: OPS wakes up in a similar holding cell as X'Ura =and X'Cela...and it's hot in there....
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CO: Agreed Captain, scanning for an opening now.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::walks toward the door scanning as he goes::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%XO: Aye sir.
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::wakes up and his vision is blurred, he rubs his eyes::
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@::keeps his rifle armed and ready::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%FCO/Ens: Any idea how we can get in gentlemen? ::Looks =back at the XO::
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%CEO:I believe my name is John, Korin!
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@XO: That Metal looks like it could be a way in
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::looks at the door::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%FCO: Call me Lt Jah’d please, Mr. Exeter.
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::moves to the right side of the doorway and continues =to scan for any magnetic resonance::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: Suddenly some proximity sensors are activated =and the doors begins to open
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Raises his phaser and tricorder::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%All: sliding doors
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@:: turns to opening door::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=@::his vision clears and he notices that he is sweating a =lot::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=::Pauses to evaluate the situation::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CO: I believe you are right Captain. Look! ::points to =the door opening::
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%CEO:I don't think so ::Grabs his Phaser and moves =towards the facility::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::pressing buttons::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::raises phaser::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@ALL: Defensive positions
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::covers the door opening with his phaser::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Walks into the facility, motioning for the Ens to =follow::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@::Raises his phaser also::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::moves low and fast to the opening::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::pulls out her phaser and begins to walks towards the =doorway::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The door is now fully opened....but everything =stays quiet
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@CEO: Any sign of activity?
=
X`Cela says:
=$X'Ura:  Why do you think we have all of these aliens =here?
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::follows XO slowly::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::proceeds to stand up and look at his surroundings:: =Self: Where am I?
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::moves slowly inside the doorway in front of the =Captain::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: should I take point sir?
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@::stays near the CO wondering why his XO would let him =come on a mission like this::
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'Cela: I have no idea.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Scans:: CO: None yet sir. FCO/Ens: Let's move in.
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%::Yawns as he looks how long it takes to enter a =Building::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@CMO: DO you have the scans from the X'arish symbionts?
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::Stealthily enters the doorway his senses tingling::
=
Borg Drone says:
=$::walks up to the cell with X'Cela and X'ura::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CO: Sir I think it would be better if you remained =outside sir.
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::stands and starts to bang on the cell's walls::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@CO: checking now Sir.....
=
X`Cela says:
=$::sees the Borg drone, and sits up, terrified::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@XO: I understand your concerns
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::stops 5 meters inside and scans::
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'Cela: Uhh.. what next?
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@All: Spread out, stay in teams of two. CMO: You're with =me.
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::take out med TC and checks for X'arish symbiants:: XO: =yes Sir......
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@CO: Need backup sir?
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::shouts as he bangs on the cell:: ALL: Hello? Can =anybody hear me?
=
Host Martin says:
=THE AWAY TEAM SEES: A long, dark =hallway, there are some lights that are integrated into the walls, but they don't give that much light. =Although it is rather dark, it feels pretty warm and the air is rather =humid.
=
Host Martin says:
=The floor is made of solid deuterium with traces of =sand on it. Other then that, it is very quiet, maybe even too quiet
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%FCO/Ens: Report...
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::moves along the side of the wall::
=
Borg Drone says:
=$::starts to scan the  humans::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> Hawkinson: Sir, routine report, I still have =tabs on the away team.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%All: how come it's so hot in here?
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CMO: Keep scanning.
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::moves slowly just behind XO::
=
X`Cela says:
=$::sits very still as he is scanned::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=Saverna: Thank-you, Lieutenant.  ::moves down, and checks =the engineering console::
=
X`Ura says:
=$::Looks at the Borg drone and does not look happy::
=
Borg Drone says:
=$::moves head to each human looking them over::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@CTO: Mr. Durand, yes we will be going in also
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::runs her tricorder along the walls and floor as they =walk, picks up traces of deuterium and sand:: CMO: Are you getting =deuterium readings too?
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::continues to scan area for Symbiots::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: I have very vague readings something is preventing =my scans
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::takes his jacket off and throws it on the floor, =because he is so hot::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@XO: yes Sir..
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Walks down the hall:: FCO/Ens: Follow closely, phasers =at the ready...
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%Ens: What is it?
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::monitoring the ship from the engineering console now::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: just some sort of complex
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@::nods to the CO and steps in front of him and gets =into a defensive position as they begin to walk::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::moves towards the lights at the end of the hallway::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: why is it so hot?
=
Borg Drone says:
=@::starts to shake uncontrollably and falls into the =force field::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%Ens: Try to see if you can locate any other corridors or =doorways. I'm not sure, but I plan to find out.
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::moves to his cell door and peers out the window::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::stops to wipe her brow::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::moves silently forward down the corridor::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Scans and walks forward slowly::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The force field of the cell of X'Ura and X'Cela =begins to disrupt...resulting in the deactivation....
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@XO: Hot isn't it Sir......
=
X`Cela says:
=@::looks up in horror as the force field shuts down::  =Self:  no........
=
FCO-Exeter says:
=%::Looks around then walks threw the Corridor::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The Borg drone begins to shudder...and finally =falls to the floor
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CMO: Yes a little doctor.: smiles::
=
X`Ura says:
=@::Takes a look at the Borg drone::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*CO*: Sir, we are moving into the facility, I suggest we =use radio silence unless required.
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::bangs on the cell walls, shouting hoping he will be =heard by someone::
=
X`Cela says:
=$::stands up as the drone falls::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::continues moving forward::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@*CEO*: They should know were here already
=
X`Cela says:
=$X'Ura:  Come on, let's go.  ::pulls of a prosthetic =arm::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::increases the oxygen content in the ship by 1%, and the =heat by 2 degrees::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CMO: Doctor, are you ok? You look a little tired.
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'Cela: Okay. ::Steps out of the cell::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::looks past the force fields surrounding his cell, =looking for a way to escape.::
=
X`Cela says:
=$::steps out of the cell, looking both ways::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Sees an open room, slowly walks in:: Ens: Follow =me...keep your eyes open.
=
X`Cela says:
=$X'Ura:  Which way?
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@XO: I'm OK, its this heat, it must be getting to me...
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: Borg like it hot don't they sir?
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: X'Cela and X'Ura see another cell right at the =end of the hall with a Federation officer in it...
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*CO*: Sir, we've found a room...we're currently =investigating...
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::notices another door and the end of the hallway::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%Ens: Yes Ensign.
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@::keeps his rifle on the ready knowing that they might =only get one or two shots::
=
X`Cela says:
=$::looks to X'Ura and sneaks to the other cell::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@CTO: Can you remember who attacked the Remora?
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'Cela: I really have no idea... What would look like a =way out?
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::tries the door but it appears to stuck:: CMO: Can you =give me a hand here doctor?
=
X`Ura says:
=$::Follows X'Cela::
=
X`Cela says:
=$OPS: Are you all right?
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: it's hot here isn't it sir?
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::Sees X'Cela and X'Ura and remembers them from the =planet and waves to them::
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@CO: No sir, just explosions then.. nothing I don't =remember sir.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%Ens: Yes Ensign. ::Looks around and looks around a large =open room that appears to be a hall.
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::moves to help XO open the door:: XO: Yes Sir.....
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$X'Cela: Yes I am fine, can you get me out of here?
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@*CEO*: I want confirmation of Borg activity =immediately
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*CO*: Aye sir.
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CMO: On three...one......two.........three......
=
X`Cela says:
=$OPS: We can try it.....
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@::Moves cautiously forward::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The CEO and Jones enter the Docking Bay
=
Host Martin says:
=DOCKING BAY VIEW: It is a very large area, well lighted compared to the most of the =facility, several ships are docked, some small defiant like ships. And =odd enough what looks like a Federation Vessel, Sovereign Class.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::moves into the room::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::pushes hard on 3 count::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Looks up in shock:: Ens: Am I seeing what I think I =am. ::Scans for confirmation::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$X'Cela: All right go for it ::backs up to let them free =him from his cell::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@::pushes hard but the door won't open:: Self: Darn it!
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: what the......?
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Looks at his tricorder:: Ens: Find cover, I don't want =to be out in the open. *CO*: Sir...we just found something, big.
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@::keeps a very close eye on the Captain and the rest =of his surroundings::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: you're not dreaming it sir
=
X`Cela says:
=$::taps on the door lock, trying to find out where the =best place to break it is::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@*CEO:*: Report
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$X'Cela: See if you can find the control panel for this =force field!
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::scratches an itch on his head::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: we better tell the Captain
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Ducks and tries to keep hidden:: *CO*: We've just found what appears =to be a hanger. There are various ships...and one Sovereign. Ens: Begin =trying to locate the U.S.S. Remora, it may be here...
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CMO: Well when all else fails....::backs up and runs at =the door:: All: Geronimo!!!!!
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The force field of the holding cell of OPS is =deactivated
=
X`Ura says:
=$::Searches a control panel for the force field::
=
X`Cela says:
=$::looks around him as the force field lowers::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::scans for the Remora::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@*CEO*: Any sign of Borg activity?
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*CO*: None sir.
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::Stunned by the force field all of a sudden =deactivating:: X'Cela/X'Ura: Let's get out of here!
=
X`Cela says:
=$OPS: Come on. Can you walk?
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=$::hits the door and forces it open falling to the floor =in the process::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The Sovereign class reads “U.S.S. Remora”
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@*XO*: Status
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: the Sovereign is confirmed as USS Remora
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$X'Cela: I can, How about you two? Are you all right?
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::Turns to help XO to her feet::
=
X`Cela says:
=$OPS: We are unharmed.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*All teams*: We've found the Remora...
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@*CO*: Sir, we've just made it into another hallway. =Still no signs of activity sir.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: I'd rather be in a one of those ships than out here
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@::the hairs on the back of his neck raise::*CEO*:can =you tell if there are any life signs on the ship?
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$X'Cela/X'Ura: Good, then let's get out of here ::points =to one of the hallways::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CMO: Thanks Doc. ::gets up slowly::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%Ens: Something's not right...::Scans::
=
X`Ura says:
=$OPS: Yes. Let's get out of here now.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*CTO*: I'm detecting several Borg life signs on board...
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@*XO*: LT. Jah'd has found something make way to his =location, I'll meet you there
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CMO: Well, let's get going.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CEO: oh heck I hate Borg
=
Host Martin says:
=OPS, X'Cela and X'Ura see: another holding cell, =containing two people, one X'arish and the other Federation
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::while running towards the hallway he notices a long =metal pipe and picks it up::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@CTO: Lets have a look
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@*CO*: Acknowledged sir. On our way.
=
X`Cela says:
=$OPS: Look....
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$X'Cela: Let's get them out of there, help me find the =control panel
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=@CMO: Well you heard the Captain, let's find team 2 =doctor.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%Ens: Report as soon as you see and hear, or scan =anything...
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@:: Begins to pick up the pace  and starts to sweat::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=@::Moves off after XO::
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@CO: Absolutely sir ::begins heading for the Remora at =a quicker than normal pace::
=
X`Cela says:
=$OPS: Of course.....::looks for the control panel::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::resets his phaser to its highest level::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::continues scanning::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::finds the control panel to his right, and brings up =the cells power grid::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@::Rounds final corner to strange docking bay::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::moves back to the MSD, and starts monitoring the ship =from there again::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Sees the CO and motions for him to come this way::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::moves down the hallway and makes a turn to the right =and spots the open door to the docking bay:: CMO: This way Doc.
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%::Stops with Phaser drawn, looking for his crew::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$Holding Cell: Stand back I am going to overload the =power grid. ::begins the sequence to overload it::
=
X`Cela says:
=$::stands back::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::whirls round and just stops himself from shooting the =CO::
=
X`ors says:
=$OPS: help us, get us out of here
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%::notices open door and follows XO::  XO: yes Sir
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@CEO: What do we have here?
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CO: psst over here sir
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=@::remains in front of the Captain and gazes at the =Remora, a single small tear forms in the corner of his left eye::
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%::is looking around, for some strange reason is getting =fever::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::enters the docking bay and heads over to Mr. Jah'd:: =CEO: Nice work!
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$X'ors: Hold on the power grid is starting to overload =now!
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::smiles as an engineer enters the bridge, so all =stations are finally manned::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%XO: there's Borg on Board the Remora
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Points over to the Sovereign:: CO: The U.S.S. Remora, =there are several drones aboard. I believe they may be accessing the =systems...
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%XO: What do you make of it?
=
X`ors says:
=$::steps back and waits::
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=%::mutters under breath:: Oh No...
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%CEO: Drones, I wanted confirmation!
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%CO: Permission to go onboard and attack the Borg, sir
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The force field of X'ors holding cell is also =deactivated
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%FCO: Forget it Lt, it would be useless.
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%ALL: stand by
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CO: What if we attached some charges to the Remoras =hull?
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CO: Amazing sir, simply amazing. How did Borg drones get =on the Remora and why is she in here?
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'ors: Let's get out of here now.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%CO: Sir, if we're going to regain control of the Remora, =we have to outsmart the Borg...
=
X`ors says:
=$OPS: Thank god what about that drone i saw
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%CEO: Jhees how many times do I have to tell you it's =JOHN, Starts with a J, then a O then H and finally a N
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::runs back over to the cell and helps the X'arish and =the Federation officer on too their feet::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*Cerdan to Nighthawk*: Send emergency COM to Starfleet =we have encountered Borg
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::starts::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%FCO: I do not care Mr. Exeter.
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CEO: We need a decoy or something.
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=%CO: I want to go in sir, NOW! ::sounds upset and =agitated::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=*CO* Acknowledged Captain.  Do you require an emergency =beam out?
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%All/CO: We have to think carefully. This isn't a =situation to take lightly, correct sir?
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$X'ors: You saw a DRONE? Where did it go?
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%CEO: Next time you call me Exeter and you have a extra =spot on your Face
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%CEO: How many drones?
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=Relief OPS: Priority one communiqué to Starfleet, =inform them we have encountered the Borg, unknown number, give them our =location, and the date while you're at it.
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Relief OPS>: Hawkinson: Aye sir ::opens a channel to =Starfleet Command, and informs them::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%CO: About 60 sir. But even that could be a challenge =without proper planning.
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::looks at the Federation Officer and realizes who it =is. It's EO Fixit, but he is unconscious. But must be dragged to a safe =location::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%CO: Could we beam someone onto the Remora bridge and =then beam him or her somewhere else on the ship?
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%All: Everyone, phaser rifles on rotating frequencies. =Stand by.
=
X`Cela says:
=$OPS: Is that everyone?
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%FCO: You and ENS. Jones try to get onboard and down =load their computer files
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%::Without waiting heads for the Remora::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%CO: My orders sir?
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%XO: You and CEO Set charges around the remora remote =detonation
=
Ens_Jones says:
=% all: oh great ::heads after the FCO::
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%CTO: You go with me
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CO: Aye =sir.
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%CTO: I know how you feel,
=
X`ors says:
=$X`Cela: What do we do know
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=%CO: Sir I need to be on the penetration team
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna>*CO*: Captain, this is the Bridge.  If you have =encountered Borg, I would recommend a beam out, it would be illogical to =try and confront them.
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%CTO: Denied, You’re with me
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::lays the Officer down and hits his combadge:: Anybody: =Hello? This is Lt. Anderson of the Starfleet vessel USS Nighthawk can =anybody hear me?
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CEO: Well this looks like a fun assignment doesn't it?
=
X`Cela says:
=$X'Ura: We leave, as soon as these people are ready to =leave
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::heads for the Remora in a sprint::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%CO: Where do you want me Sir...
=
X`Ura says:
=$X'Cela: Of course we'll do that.
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%Ens: You start a distraction while i sneak in
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*Nighthawk*: Stand by emergency beam out
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%XO: Aye sir. ::Looks at Exeter walking off:: He's too =combative, it'll get him killed one of these days.
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> *CO* Aye sir, emergency beam out on standby.
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=%CO: Sir, The Remora was my home for quite some time, I have friends =aboard, I need to know what happened to them or it will haunt me for the =rest of my days, I need to go on board.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%FCO: wait a minute calm down
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CEO: Mr. Jah'd, here plant these on this side. I'll take =the far side.
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%CMO: Scan for any Human or X'arish life sign
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$ALL in his company: Wait one minute, let me try to hail =Starfleet!
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%XO: Aye sir.
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna>::stands, and walks into a turbo lift:: =Hawkinson: I will be in transporter room one, in preparation for the =beam out.
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%Ens: Nothing I want that ship back in the Fleet now go =and attract some Borg attention
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=::hits his combadge:: Anybody: Hello? This is Lt. =Anderson of the Starfleet vessel USS Nighthawk can anybody hear me?
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%:: begins scanning for human and X'arish life signs::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=FCO: lets get inside first and then I'll do the =distraction
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%CTO: We need to keep our escape route open
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::moves to the far side of the Remora and begins setting =the explosives::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::moves over to the now vacant science console::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Begins prepping the charges::
=
X`ors says:
=$OPS: We can't stay here long more drones can show up any =minute
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*OPS*: Cerdan here where are you?
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%Ens: See those Borgs at the airlock, now how are we =going inside
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::moves to the back and sets the last device::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The FCO and Jones enter the Remora through the =airlock
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%*CEO*: How's it going Jah'd?
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> ::arrives in Transporter room 1::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$*CO*: Captain. We are near one of the holding cells. I =have 3 X'arish and one SF Officer in my presence.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::Scans the area ::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%CMO: Can you Pinpoint their location?
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Scans and places one charge:: *XO*: Nothing to report =sir...
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::hopes that the AT comes to no harm::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%::checks TC carefully::
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=%::waits until the Captains back is turned and makes a =break for the Remoras airlock::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@*OPS*: Were in some kind of docking bay, can you get =to us?
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$*CO*: We should start moving sir, we have heard some =Borg activity
=
FCO_Exeter says:
=%::looks at the ensign:: Self: bugger it ::then enters =the Remora after break the two Borg guards neck::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%*CEO*: I'm almost done here, move to the doorway as soon =as you're finished.
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*OPS*: Make your way to us ASAP, Were set to do some =damage
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*XO*: Sir, those aren’t our orders...::Places =more charges::
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: The FCO and Jones move further on the Remora, =coming to a computer access panel
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$*CO*: Understood Sir. Anderson out.  ::turns to his =company:: ALL: Let's pick up the pace, X'Cela help me with Fixit
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%::Turns and notices CTO gone::
=
X`Cela says:
=$OPS: of course...
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::has trouble setting the last device:: Self: I hate =these things..
=
Host Martin says:
=ACTION: Suddenly, several Breen soldiers start entering =the Docking Bay
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::throws Fixit's arms around his shoulder and continues =down the hallway::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Places the last device, activates them and looks for =the XO:: *XO* Trouble!
=
X`Cela says:
=$::helps OPS::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%::Turns and fires at Breen:: ALL: Defensive!!!!!
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=%::enters the Remora and heads for the bridge...::Self: =I need to see if they are still alive, i have to...
=
X`ors says:
=$::helps OPS out grapping the other arm::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::begins downloading tactical data::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Dives and does a roll towards the XO's position:: XO: =Get down!
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::hears the firing and shudders::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%*CEO*: I see them... ::hides behind the crates near the =Remora::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Rolls behind some crates and looks over at the XO and =grins weakly::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::raises her rifle but stays low::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%::Takes out one Breen just as phaser blast detonates =close to him::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::wishes he was invisible::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=::sighs, as the console beeps that the temperature is =above normal:: Self: The one day I get the bridge, get the temp the way =I like it....
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::moves down the hallway and comes to an end, either =right or left. He chooses his right::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%::takes up defensive position while still trying to =pinpoint OPS position::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Pulls out a phaser::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::motions to the CEO to stay down::
=
Host Breen_Soldiers says:
=::as they see the federation officers they start =firing::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*XO*: We have company
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%*CO*: We see them sir.
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%::returns fire at the Breen soldiers::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*XO*: Stand by to evacuate and detonate charges
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::sees a light at the end of the Hallway, but he also =notices phaser fire::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::opens fire on the Breen::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Fires a quick blast and returns to his cover behind =the crate, realizing it won't help much::
=
Host Breen_Soldiers says:
=ACTION: The CMO is hit by one of the Breen =soldiers...in his arm to be exact..
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*Ens*: Status
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%*CO*: Aye sir, if we can get past these Breen.
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*CO*: Orders?
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%*CEO*: what the heck is going on?
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=%::crawling thru the Jeffries tubes toward the bridge =continuing to mutter: Self Have to see if they are alive Have to see if =they are alive...
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%*CO*: I'm downloading tac data
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CEO: Try and clear us a path out of here.
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*CEO*: Recall all teams prepare to evacuate
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*Ens*: We have company...the Breen. Try to keep cover =and get back out of here soon.
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%:: feels pain in arm and drops TC::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=$::He sees his Friends and Crew battling what seems to be =the Breen:: X'Cela/X'ors/X'Ura: Come on we are almost out
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=@*ENS*: You have 1 minute, then we leave
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*Nighthawk* Prepare for emergency beam out of all teams. =*All teams*: Reconvene on my location, we're leaving.
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CEO: Make your way to the doorway....slowly...
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> ::takes the targeting scanners off-line for a =few moments to perform a necessary diagnostic::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Fires a blast::
=
Host Breen_Soldiers says:
=ACTION: Several Borg find the FCO and Jones....knocking =the FCO unconscious
=
X`ors says:
=$OPS: good ready to get out
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=*CEO* Acknowledged, beam out on standby.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::fires at first Borg and runs to airlock::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%::continues to fire on Breen::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::fires on the Breen soldiers hitting two of them in the =chest::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%OPS: Over here: Continues to fire at Breen soldiers::
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%*CO* on my way with Borg close behind
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> ::brings the targeting scanners back on-line, =they seem okay now::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*Ens*: Understood we'll cover
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::crawls from crate to crate inching towards the =doorway.
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=%::he motions for the rest to keep moving on to the =Federation Officers, while he takes his pipe and hurls it at one of the =Breen. Hoping it will nock him  unconscious!
=
Host Breen_Soldiers says:
=ACTION: Several Breen are hit by the AT while trying to =retreat..
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Fires:: *CO*: Sir, we're pulling back, but it will =take several minutes to regroup and beam out.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::Emerges from the airlock and sprints to wards the =docking bay door::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*CEO*: Ens. Jones on his way out, he will need some =backup
=
X`ors says:
=%::moving along with OPS::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=%::He runs on ahead and picks up EO Fixit's arm again and =makes way back to the Nighthawk Crew::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CEO: Jah'd, what's your status?
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%*CO*: Aye sir. ::Sees the Ens:: Ens: This way!
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%::Moves toward door covering his crew::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=%::slowly moves to Docking bay door, still in pain::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%XO: Stable, we have to get everyone out of here.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%*CO*: the FCO's still in there
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=<EO_Fixit> %::feels himself being dragged wondering =what’s going on::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::sees the Captain and signals him:: *CO*: Get out of =here now sir!
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=%CO: Good to see you again Sir ::as he runs past him into =open day light::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*Ens*: What’s his location?
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::heads back towards Remora::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Fires a cover shot for Ens::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%OPS: Save it for later
=
FCO-Exeter says:
=%::with a Heavy bump on his head Crawls towards where =Jones is going::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%CEO: Are you clear yet Lt?
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=%::Goes with the Ens, trying to get clear and fires =another blast:: XO: Yes sir.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%*CO*: By the computer console on deck 8 sector 5
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*Nighthawk * Lock onto away team
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::looks around the docking bay to be sure everyone is =out::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=%::awaits transport::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> *CO* Locked on sir, targeting scanners reading =you.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=%::reaches the airlock::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%*Nighthawk*: Energize
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%*CO*: Sir docking bay is clear...explosives set and =armed.
=
FCO-Exeter says:
=%*CO*: Exeter...here....I'm Hurt Badly.....don't leave =me!!!!!! ::Passes out::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=%XO: Detonate
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> *CO* Energizing.
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
ACTION: The CTO makes it to the bridge and he is =surrounded by Borg, most of which used to be his crewmates, he feels a =prick on his neck and then begins hearing the hive, his humanity begins =to fade away....

Ens_Jones says:
=%::Heads to where FCO was::
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=%::detonates the explosives::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> ::beams the AT into sickbay::
=
Host Breen_Soldiers ACTION: ALL The AT Members even Jones and the =FCO are beamed to the Nighthawk just before the Remora explodes, right =into sickbay. (Transporter.wav)

Ens_Jones says:
=::energizes in sick bay::
=
CEO_Jah`d says:
=::Appears in sickbay, seeing the fiery blast before his =eyes...::
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=::arrives in Sickbay, and places EO Fixit on a bio bed =with X'Cela's help::
=
Host Breen_Soldiers says:
=ACTION: Upon arrival in sickbay CTO Durand appears to =be missing
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=::materializes in sickbay::
=
CMO_Tekla says:
=::looks around sickbay:: Self: home at last..
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna> *CO* Transport complete.
=
Host CTO_Durand says:
=%::in his last human gasp:: Self: At least now I =know....
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=*Bridge*: Go to red Stand by
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=::looks around:: All: Everyone here?
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=Relief FCO: Lay in a course away from here, hold off =engaging 'til the Captain's order.
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=Relief TO: Red alert.
=
Ens_Jones says:
=All: Where is the FCO?
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Relief FCO> Hawkinson: Aye sir.
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Relief TO> Hawkinson: aye sir, Red alert.
=
LTJG_Hawkinson  (Alert.wav)

OPS_Anderson says:
=::makes his way out of Sickbay and heads for the bridge::
=
Host CO_Cerdan says:
=ALL: Senior staff to the bridge
=
OPS_Anderson says:
=*CO*: On my way
=
XO_Sheridan says:
=::sighs a sigh of relief::
=
LTJG_Hawkinson says:
=<Saverna>::Vacates the TR, and heads for the bridge::
=
Host Breen_Soldiers says:
==3D/\=3D-------=3D/\=3D End =Nighthawk Mission #14  " Combined Evil" ==3D /\=3D-------=3D/\=3D
=Host Breen_Soldiers says:
==3D/\=3D-------=3D/\=3D End =Nighthawk Mission #14  " Combined Evil" ==3D /\=3D-------=3D/\=3D
=
Host Breen_Soldiers says:
=GREAT JOB ALL!! =:-)

=Host CTO_Durand says:
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